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Our "STAR!” Cotton Gin and Cnmletfsur 

have taken.first premiums in ever# in.iUneb 
where entered at Southern Fairs, iMjuipetmg 

arte by oth-

GKEAADA

J. A dlUltfflGO, ■ •

Sata$;>JV A tig. W, tm.

SENTINEL CONVICTS 111 [CummuniefCted] GRQ11A.KD

IOIIRNAMENT!

Recently two young women gradua
ted with regular degrees from AlTbion 
College, Michigan, three from 

Autioch .College, Ohio, and ten from 
Elmira Female College, N. Ah 

Tho'pall bearrers at the recent 
funeral of W. S. Dickinson, an old 

-resident of Millard, had attained the 
ages of 71, 72, 74, 77 and 87, and 

were all natives of that town.

Ed. Sentinbl: In looking over 

your paper td’ 22di,'st., I find some 
typographical errors in Treasurer's 
report in which you will please correct 

th us:

The gentlenmt whose uame heads 

this article, is the leader, iu the pres

ent contest, of tin* Democracy in the 

Memphis District, for Congress from 

'the State of Tcttrressoe. The writer 

has kuowu hint for many years, and 

has always found him the same true 

hearted and wind e-souled gentleman. 

When tire war broke out Mr. Lkft- 

wicit was a staunch ucioti matt, and 

has been consists lit ever Binee. llis

1 AVe have not said one word about 
! (lea. Grant's 'fcipacity 

! mandor of the armies of the United 

'States, but when be places himself at 

| the bead of a political party for pvef- 

ierment iu civil position, ho lays hint- 

self liable to the tart criticism of the

.with the best gins iu the country 
er parties,

At the two,groat lairs hf the Mechanics and 
Agricultural Association, ueJil.at Row Orleans 
successively iu NoVcnibor, $806; anil January,
1808, the ''Star"-Gin and Cpud'unser, tohk 
Joy.,at. belli FaitvtMk all the l'ninuum, oll'nr-.
eel oti Gins aud t'oiKtunsurs, agJiins't a competi
tion ombrncing all other Gins ol any prumi- ' 
uenco in the country. Also at the last two 
State Fairs held at St. Louis Me., our Gin and 
Coiuienhei look tlm Fist premium ugarnst a 
powerful co'ilijOUAton, . ... ..

Wo claiin, tiieroforo for the ''Star" Gin, su
periority over all otlier Gins, aud the Planter 
who knows bow much tlm value ut hit cotton 
is iio ivieod by the good character of the work 
of his Gin, will not fail to ] lori.rc the "Slaf"
Cjiti; which is certified by the highest authori
ty to In' superior in uli respects to Jho nitiny 
other Gins in market. The Condenser is a 
tn.tluro so now lo many planters., ll.al it may 
be nooitssary io state, 1st. That tl,o Culihrlisel' 
entirely obviates the necessity of a "lint ltuum' 
for wuti that attafihaioul a t ini may he used 
in the open air or under a temporary shelter, 
amt the Sheet or bat ns it is discharged from 
tiio Condenser is ready tor the Press.

dud. Tim Condenser very eibs tivelv cleans 
tile notion of eagd und dirt, and thereby mate
rially adds to llie appearance anil value of tiro

- ' Editor J. A
as tho t'om-

'

THERE will Uo a GRAND 
TOURNAMENT given at 
Grenada, on
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fV GO Ws:thei
T| opposition, and his life becomes as it,

| .were, a mirror for all men to look fulij 

| into. That he is incapable to fill the 

position he now aspires to, .ire have

] bis own word for.it, for in 1864. when I findings were for tho union of his fu- 

I the subject of his nomination was first 

1 broached,;Grant said :

Potatoes, weighing fottr pcruutls 

enoli raisec! in fifteen weeks from the 
day of planting, without irrigation, 
wore offered last mouth iu the San 

Diego, (paliforuia, market.

11
FIRST DAY of OCTOBER,0 00 a»d*

13118. PT
Jan 01 A TVv;hit;lidr *10.00 16 00 at which the Gauntlet is laid down to 

all true Knights. Prizes to be award
ed as follows :

rives
2 Ui2) i r.mis

Fn
■“‘T By way of ofpla riidion, in refer

ence lo nu lieiM.w granted, tlm May
or is cntitled to olio dollar Ihr cacti 

licence; einisoijuctVUy parties hold 

his ri'i'cijd iu cn.eli ease, fur o..e ii.,1- 

1 Inr mo to
I Treasury. Iu reference to Sues, it is 

Leftwicii was Bought by them, at.a mogj gouwally the case, the party is 

houored with an jtblng which desire! fined so much say §1000, then the 

conld covet, hut he did nut abuse his cost is deducted, and the remainder 
influence—nav, lie used it for the (‘^ collected) paid into tho lreaShry.
, c. s.i iiiai I find upon a strict comparison ot
benefit of those people lie haul known Xreasul4r's wpuIt with took* and

for years. A Couledcrate prisoner Vouclura, that on the 13th Dec. 1806 

never appealed to John W. Left- lie paid out to Deter Barker $25,U0

WtOH in vaiu. He looked upon his for which he holds u legal voucher, . , , , , ,
countrymen u misguided, but was at 1,’1“iUcd i" Tmasiltor’s report, f ^ tbS.’T^edXu 

u ,* _ mimn i j, • w kich . f a Vi'81 he 11 ’ r p i »wt * o n l t>oe b tqd fond ami gentle mother, has been ruthlessly
i,rl tintes, whet! aeed required it, tl.eir JO Trejt5tul.tT .n of torn from all that made this world bright nnJ

true friend. In times like these we Treasurer kin* dutt 810 59 and for DoHoua, w:»d th« homj- thathor- pros.-ncemnde 
.... m i i, radiant with tho light of lovo and hie, has

wInch UO will ask allows uuo ut been davkoned,forever The gentlo and pure
first inoetiny uF tho board. -.pint that cast sunlight splendor^ woemver

K L) McLean s e U30V0^> basleon ti-ansplanted to Heaven,
' ’> I to make more glad the shining throng that

J. rOHMirci. I hovers over about tho throne of God ivotfor 
her sin mid tears be .shed. Not. for her should 

heard,' or funtoral woods l>u 
n. "For the dead there aref many mourn- 
”—but for the living only should our tears 

the widowed husband, snid the

M
* ■

To CritWkpbndents.
No uotia' will ‘bo.tn'lcyn of Anojiymous Com

muniGatioJUL whatever is intended fur in
aertiou in kia-^BHTwiA, uiuat be urittvn ! "1 sliould regor.l such a comummatum
bviPt, to tte point atnV iutkoaticafed by its I biglily unihrtuantc to uiysoil, if not to the 

name and luitjpU.i .'b. t.Uii.writer—oat neies j coRntry.

sanly for piibffcatloii*. but as a guarantee As to bis fitness for the position, lie 

^r. -$the has but a poor opiuiou ofkimselt

All publfcfi'tT^U niu'st
written h tfne iltUSf df tV« shoot, and by the Secretary of War to nceonip 
all other rhiitte'r dohnWtid with the edito

rial dep&HniOi’f should bd'addressed : Em 
•o* Sasibsraftraac Ir Vies 

.Vo raruiut.'kb hi; ride, Yok-Pa';.- to return 

articles notTfeudd suih^Mifiot 'publiralioil. |

H-r»->v’i' - -T.-t-r:
Sews of the Week.

4)20
Asuv
Haim

thers, but forall tint, ho conld not
oaEB).

Ei-oar Pait.ky, horn in North Carolina, on 
i tlni lOtli of .T'uty 1886, removed to Yalobusha 

ill is {will into the I county in 1845 and died at his brother's res 
‘ idenoe, F..C. Bailey, on the'10th of August,, 

1868, in the 43rd year of his aye.

lift his hand against a people with 

whom he hud h«A0ii reared.
phisJPrizes,When

the FederulB occmpied IMoiuphis, Mr L

Y:
» fle-caaa gold watch niid1st Print', mo

clmin, valued at ^250. Fij I^T mmMorkDi,

Died, at Marlin, Falls county, Tuxa?. June 
27t,h( 1S68, after a brief and painful illness, 
Mrs. Flora Belle, wife of Col. f. B. Mah- 
lovk, of Vicksburg, nged twenty-six years. 

"There have been tears and breaking hearts for 
thee,

And mine woro nothing, bad I such to give!”

M Wo!2nd J’r:.'. ', 
ued at $b‘)0.

3rd Prize, ono fine saddle and bridle, val
ued at $00.

double case gbld watch val-
at Hfor in when he was requested

bei cot 1 "11.
flrd. Planters testify that "now a V.’iKTE 
an can gin cotton aml'not by iuhalihg •/. 
o line ifiiuY i imperc^tiMc jau licit* of lint 

’i ndcnbcr is uot

without 
is und

M
ny the Uuited States Minister to Mex* 

ioo nud assist him with his advice, he
The Knight Eking tlio most tmbor of

riugs will crown the Queen of loVc am! boaiitv.

Tlie Knight taking the n<ixt liigbest nmuber 
of rings, the 1st Muni of Honor

T
G2uwhich 1.11 the ii used.”

N. Ik We furnish Gins with or 
Condt 
JD oil lei

Tdeclined the service iu these words:
li:

The Knight taking the next highest number 
of rin^s, will crown the'2nd'Maid ol ijt nor.

] would not tlarc to Cciwvtd the Minister in our duy
, i;t!jK*rnlIv. K c— any matter bei/and stationing of troops on Uni- 

* * 1 siucerely hope.
Illustrated descriptive Girni- 

upplipation by
*d'i dayteil Stotrs sod * oil, ID

All Knights must Appeal’''in j 

the ring

A .Ut I nIt' I may-he exetmod from undertaking a duty so 
Gold ill X<* Yoik jt"tUn'iay »t tW;; Cot- j tu my office and Met as that content

ion firm aiwi -looking i ; uplands, 30(u.31c.

the •
ALBANY r ikON' GIN MANITFAGTUH- 

1ING
Furare proud, to pi* i nt out such a man. 

Immediately after the war lie was 

elected by the Conservative element 

of his District to Con^vcss. Ha 

served his times out with honor to 

himself aud mu3it to the State, and 

the Democracy «uf the Memphis Dis

trict but did t iieir duty when they 

gave him the nomination. He has 

been honored by the people of Mem 

phis with the h igliost gift in their 

power, aud in wviiatever capacity he 

lias appeared before the public, it has 

always been tviilj. the uubou'uded love 

and confidence, net only of his con

stituency, but of" all who have had the 

good luck to kttfiw him, The Dem

ocracy of the lit ttmphis District may 

well feel proud of their candidate.

I\ O. Hi.wer 162.1 1I plated; it is a diplomatic Hervico lor which I
timMANHOOD!am not Jittedj EITHER liY EDUUATIOK OR TASTE, 

hnost roipedfully but 

quest lo be excused from the performance of 

duty entirely out of my sphere, ond 
which can be set much better performed by oth
ers."

A suicid^e^rafciilic is prevailing at Cleveland,

Ohio, two or three on an AV^r^a. beiu^. Re

ported daily.
n*> ;f; i

General ^ieynylJs, eonunaj^diug in. Texas 

bus appoinfe^* rpigra:p(ry ■ nuUUry commis.- 

to visit various parts of that State, and I 

try peoplewith crime.

A bill introdwsed'jtt the Georgia House of j 
KepreseutiUVes to eteispl from taxation j 

foreign ca]UQd^nvy)ted in tije Riaoufacture ol 

woolen an4i cifltun goods,4^1 d .other fibrous 
material, for hve years, wiBlefeated.

A dentiW'df klalveston, Texas, is now en-j ihe3f are 

joying the <sM*tt* of prison life, fbr taking itn j next oontest that they uot only rtoini- 
propev hbarti^l, »„a attumfltmg to ymlate ; [)ate por the Presidency one who says 

tho pwrsoi^of a.p^Uent while undjjr the iu- 

tiuence oijuhlgyplurm. f.

Peter iv#y», sixteen ybafs old, committed 

suicide la^h^ley u* few lather s bo|-n, near 

Albany. J^wa^-employe^ ou the farm, but 

did not likft ftft.wqrk, ao lie vvislied to go to 

school. IIl# lathqr had spekuii harshly to him 

on the duy tmeptjon, and he went out and 

hanged himself.

'J
| Ni 'THING bv.iinj'uftHiit* 1" yenj-s tor 

'j f'calod 71) pa;.e.' "ii tli" whole k'bj- fit, showing 

who can, ami w

•gently repeat my re- ill FOIL CGSTUIVJE,-- rn ’"Dr. V\ hit-Rllt tOI lamentations 1too, A i’i* I'll,

Ed. Sektinri.': 1 a your last nnm* jl!" 
her, but mo, uii anonTniousv com-1 
111 uuio.t tion aj'ppHi’C'J uuder the eigna- Isinj
tureof two tars. That article was! Mrs. Mas lovr was the daughter of the late 
I.d.ItoyoEm ulm. 1 supposed baA thfam>

UBWeeptWOabie Mnyuage^to sny one, distiuguUlied iiimsolf in the .Vesican ' 
audit will takd the brain ef your whotw gallantry and genia) qualitiw 
M-djor to tortuc it into any peraounli- turt quala,.-,.

ties. I am, sir, respousib.a for *tbat (jentliines
article and any wrong it inflicts. I blended in her character, while the mod per 
stand ready to give satisfaction. Tho %*'1 U'D1)’ »f mind, singleness of I'urpga-.ancl 

7, , mmiilioity oi life, were Impialy united. Born
llmi. It. IJ. McJ.eati Alayor etc ; upon tlm bank of the beautiful St. John's 

uncalled for Las replied to the arv River, in Florida, tbo "land of floti'urs, 
tidcin wliiob lie tries to reflect on 2-lth, 184Z, tlm lifu of Mrs, Makuive was a 

....... , , inii'tnct pi).iiii, niuj in nil tlm bviiutilul eleni.'i.i.1tnyseii by lasinuation and another if character »b» moved a bright and shimus; 
citizent uf the city ; be need nut have li^lit. As daughter, sister, wife, mother und 
dealt iu citnnitosas to the responsible <fle,|d,ahe was aeon staui. model. Asaclir.- 

. .. ii- .• tiau, aho was meek, humble, devowd, anaparty tor the jiubllcatioQ oi the AT" | simple as a child ; nnd as h«r life was pure 
tide. he ol’ course, would i and irroproaebable, her death was cam. v

Ft. I ouis, Mo.—• •17 St. Gliarifb street, 
Itutiob Ii1 HE TRACK t omen or by 

witter who have - 
iuinottily' iib"\" all 

rutientB

:;hl ct.h
ul. Shite, your;

8 daughter— .rv* i v- •aauguer too young to 
iiTeparablo loss—shouldWhen nominated at Chicago Grant 

iraid:

specialty,•thers in bt.o he Will he
t.ress iu every bate — 

leputatiuu
or Einbo givm.

i,’tan whos

111 REE HUNDRED yards " 

IN CIRCUMFERENCE.

cit,01 tli the postageYou havo truly said in tiro courso of your 

policy of my own
I to intorpose ugaiust tho will of the people.”

! Tins shows where tV»e Radicals stand.

so certain of defeat in the

uioii u
address that I shall have Z> G T Z O; Do

' Ilsur Luiitt—is neat, clean, 
1 re.mi.io and richly p«rturn

ed for the toilet. Il tcutaipft no sugar of lead 
ils. It makes

ruoi:s 8eour«d
nown—and sfie

“‘istya
pure, unitorii

The distance One Hundred from 1st: 

to ilic last rin

l lirmness were iiii'r poisonous minerals or 
I the hair Glossy and BeauEiul, remuyas 

drutr,

uniral.lv or f>

ul color—• * gray Hair lo its orij 
til* wii bald betas mb

tifitUl I &I "can be used
ithout the slightest 

Do nut
a hailThe lances ■i'.l be ofhe knows he is not tit for that impure Ultv the brtiiny.n • r optic n'-imi. r

tant position, but really totally in

competent for a third class foreign 

mission, aud this is his own confes

sion,too. When parties come to such 

a pass, we may well despair of the 

Republic.

J P!
If your i) 
•direct ifc!

isL will not gut it fur v 
anufnetorv. Bold hy Druggists.SOLID wood til

4•, halt T!I ^l.iior r sent to j 
Liberal de- 

tofitimonials.
r:uMy:’UlTAl’EItlXG EACH WAY HtOM

wvehv Attcjar*. nil,

da. K. CMUSTY & 00.
M .nufaetunrs.

barsH
Li., Wholosalo

THE CENTER.
The editorBoS’ tho Durant Star ami

publish nothing that he did not have trinuipliant, and slie passwl 
| -i i oi . with the ccuraee und rtssivnatio„ . , - , v„ I a responsible 1011110 lor when properly trlK. mrit of dirt, tiauitv alone m,p.u'«. t:„

lloluiusville liucimpendent atul ouunnit tieuianciod. WoiisKlcd birds fitter, ider ’circi)instances' peculiarly saddening—
i Times are just ‘"“iroiijis” for one anolli- ! It is t>traug.e inceod that citizens t ^J^ratcd iroia her buibund by hundreds u;

0 I * .111 1' v - 1 i1.. . .c . ! mlies--she bade taivwell, delivered last mesj er. The former papers are published | r^011. De debarred non. a respect!ul 18a^egi jumsedher little daughter to her bosom 
prevented our earlier expression of; ;n Holmes, atfd the latter in Pike ! ,.n,|#!r.y, ‘"P- ll10 condition of their , for the last tiniv. and tlwn.

• . • ___ nuancial aliiiirs. i rmt must ue scala-j Assentiment on this important question, county. Tins cones of having two wajr doctrioe. It is purely not the ! around him.

It is, at present, tfle most momentous papers iu one county. (Jo to, gentle 1 liberal sentiments of pmorous public jVn<3 lies down to xdo<wa.nt clroa: ...............
, , , , ° . ! , 3.V . n„,I liar KClltle spirit warned its ttislit to Gotlt— t.OU. J. .1. !-.t .'. .LLl,,

meo>and remeiMbitr‘.^ljttle clitldreub bervailts. Lm.i-.w. ! to i.u-tiui,n..: mu ,.. i>„. 1.. 1 , ,v ... PR ,w v
Executive Committee, in its wisdimi. bauds were aer or made to tear out* --------------*---------------------- i it.-wm "o..m Inial.itv ak.v,. 1 ,r crave I H. ’ *• Mv "N 1 Ui»

thought lest to postpone the subject 

until after the meetiug of Congress iu 

September. The appointment • of au

ICt 11 or UI it. r QYl). T."iAll disputes will be settled 
by the J edges.

JUDGES:

Lexington di/t*«rtiY"-, ami of the | 'liicli Ike «0., New Or W’
While thfr mcht floot ;u at No London, THE ELECTORAL YfiC&ET.

f L.vwfrence Jerome,

. Wall street, clad in a red shirtyblua pants

Gcunectieut
ATTEHTiilS TOB^CpO 

U'srkRS!
Our attention to other business has

a .id felt hat, ji'aa putt'd opt to the old sails of 
that town nf ^r^baldi. ^Tliey telievdd tlie 

h-jax, and stared at him at every turn.’

The remains'Mrs. BwnM^r Trurnhull 

were huned at Oak Kidge, ^riugtiebl, 111., oi|

Thursday of last week: ‘ A large-coucoursc! of 

}H‘oplt, embracing some of the oldest citizens 

of the place, accompanied the remains to the 

tomb. Mi*. Ij^mbqli was the first child -boru, 

in SpUigheld.' > ‘

The Sttjkisajrtl «rrnnly (Michigan) Circuit 
Court, oLreTiftwIay, t»a.«4ic4 #wftencc of or« 

year’s imprisonment in the penitentiary upon 

Albert H. Harrison, the biliiardist and gam- treme. No matter how much we Diay 

b!,.-, convicted of adultry with his cousin be opposed to the Hump, it is the 

b.mraa D. Cobb. The woman w« too sick to j ., ,, , „ .
leave her room, and her irftc&fWjfcL of the Sepreme law of the

poned till the November term.

Frank Ilenb and Charles Anderson, the 

Indiana express robbers who were arres&tf in 

Detroit some time since, were arraigned for 

trial in that city last Wednesday, bttotfingdo 

• some irregularities of the law they were dis

charged, but immediately reayrssted at the 

instance of the conductor of the train which 

was robbed, for assault with iytout to kill.

ucstioyed by using 
ION. bi-uU stamp lui*

.1 l0V '1j ,‘i‘ir r*'COL, LAS. IL DIXFORD, 
|C0L. J, Z. GEORGE,

: tho drapery of his couch e\
M

(’. H. COTTOXik
iu our State, and we are gltd the B 'X :v-iB J’ortland, M:

L111 inT&m%vr GEM. E. C. WALTHAM I A; ci’VWhlTH. tOM'xslitilppl UotiiN.each other’s eve-s." 

do like wa’uns tap here ? 

of tlm two piipexs of tLts county sleep

in tho same bed , drink the same-whin, j me„'ja [jmitu couixty wire, voted for 

ky, fight each other's battles, aud, iu J tha carpet baggers’ constitution, has J 
fact, if Yoivei.l was not a married ! wumnuod Ruduialisin aud will vote J. S. HUG- 73 S. 

would love the Itor ^Vymour aud Mail.

Why dou’Lyuu 

The editors
NE W A li VEK TISEMIh\ VS ! .11.'DtiE E 

(JUDGE I 
j COL. A. S 

J T. UAL

A FISH ER, 

D. McLEAN,
,i!j .pis: J-'i.Uy

3LrSSf:Oi»£:i0M6SI DBMS I fiROSSli ■in lily
No utliiirtelectoral ticket in Mississippi, unless 

.Congress allows the State to cast its 

vote, would be daugerous iu -the tx-

, (clltll- 1:n

COL. A. E. LLNaWAY,
DLI-fic A GO.,

Col. j. w >oth, .
! MAJ. W. II FORD.

■V AcvnH ft: the Vtu'.cU S:.:e s. J.uuis-
man, we believe, we 

same girl. Tlxis tliirttr of rjuarruting 

over a loaf of tread, reminds as ol 

dogs growling over a boue. You are 

all good fellows, but should not show 

your had tempo r as you do.

Dill' L ii I ST-
imposed uj.t.iAtTtirc Mail says, lliera is more sick

ness iu Canton ami the surrounding] 
country tluu has beau kuowu for 
twelve y. ujs past—

The Dwtorvire living ill cloveer.
Wivile tile Tvu])iu ui'c slink lug a 
Wuti tlie cir.lls, eliille, elults,
Anti various other ilia—

Too numerou.! to mention.

/
;lnml
ih-e.1* constantly receiviAg fresb stipp.lies of

customary at Tourdflmi iiislaud. As England acknowledged the 

enactments of the Rump Parliament 

so will we have to recognise thoee of 

the present logislative body, unlawful 

as it may seem to us. Congress is 

the judge of electors and whether 

they shall vote for the Presidency, 

and the thing is pretty clear that our - 

electors would not be allowed to cast

•‘"<1
>1«ui;PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,'

lilt's .rank- pe
Entrance tu tho Tunniameut.......i OU , i‘t

I .. i" 00 inn

TuUKb. BB8-S a CO.<lv
I-FIFTH iv C11LURV S'lRE ii Is 

i'il i I. A DEI.A’il I A. -PA. 

j Manufneturers aud luiporiurs of

ail 8 soiling ns low ns hi be articles can be 
nffonleit.

Fancy and Toilet Articles

All comnuui rtiyus ud u toSO’F ‘W A lilt AiliTfij Ha tniuiil uf
.1.]•; in

The Grenada. Sentinf.i, hns a spe
cial correspnndwjnt in the Infernal lid- 
ginns' from whom it las received the 
following-:

(Here follows our dispatch from 
the Internal Regions, regarding tint 
rebellion of T had. Stevens.—Ed. 

Sentinel.')

Corre.-pmidi •erotarv.
Charles W. Fitzlmgh,' a colored 

member of the convention from T2 pr '• 7 f. v.Cw \k / Jvuj tL M. (Dll yIs Full aud Complete.

Wilkinson county, has renounced his! WHITE LEAD, 
allegiance to the radical party. Yu a 

published address to the colored 
citineus of his county he says; “The! .
colored voters of the State acted J ^ alllI3 °!,a eol01's. ground in oil. 

a- , t n o- • I w'sdy and justly in vutiug agaiut the WI‘'h6soli! low for cAsii.
Wew niJer -whetherSijrDaigo pays 1 1 00 1

,1 ». e. n \ r-1 f 1 J eoMtitutiou.
Uiivt iellow ifi IJonventton Warruuts!
—Jackson Pilot.

Mitituiij. f A an,l Vlimtricnl.\f)1The Bolivar (Tennessee) Bulletin announces 
tb.ll twa teWgraphic, #pai.itors ;m that place 

have JiseOv#riiU'n»titbi>yuiayi wholly ilwpenso j seeking to cast tlie odium 011 the 
with jaa and npiiii in tho genoratiim of elec j 1-lpni[> for the noil election in Jfisais- 

fro magnetic amd^.bHryipst,'^0^ — , si ; #^„|d t,,e radk.a|t carr, tho 

ai'l tiiti other hopper, within two inches oi 1 * t . J
each erther, two i«pt dee^> in the moist euitrh, ^lection tor President thereby, for the 

und connecting the wires with them in the people of tlie North already unddr- 

esual way, • U i*y» thjnt the line at BolfvAr is , staud that, and are prepared to aet. 
eunstiinTTy worked with power (bus drawn ... , , . . ,
from die earth.' Tliis aiauer is “worth ^rpjiii. "« have nothing gam aud every, 

ring into. thing to lose by appointing cieetars. I

„ „ J This not of Congress in depriving us
Mrs. Betsey Rogers, of Newport, JIassa- ,, . . ,

chnsetts, was ninety-kvo years old on Sunday !,,f \v01ce m tb« electl0D Lhtef 

Next day she walked from her home to The Magistrate is one of tlie mostdespioe- 

eity, carrying two baske.ts of Idrrios, anil tlmn 
walked back and attended to hiFbsual lions.;

LINSEED OIL,

TURPENTINE. AND
yogas.THE Fur,i o.their suffrage. There is no use in ' d by ,.’v

j
j,,

tor .Miii-onicJvodgeSeCi'ap- 

CiMiiniiiiiihuii.T, A. aud A., 
of Tehijier.'iiied. Good 

Tiitopl«W,.'Aiiivtii-.;ii Meehan- 
iv-, :: li Mtitiy l',/,ighifl(Jif,' \
i’yliins, Aii.i>rnsi|i i,’iOtes~ 
tout A isoeijiUoo, Drutdjy 

ijianignri, ami utlfcr1 !

REGALIA
nvjis constantly on iiatol iaud 

! made to orddr." i

ni: i. i..u;k
tvv . LAiCall at Gage's old Stand, corner of 

| Main Street and Tublic Siiuare.
The VirksLurg Times has intelli-1 Auu29'3m

Staffohd, 3-oti’re a good fellow, gened from Port Gibson, to the effect __ **
tllfit there is a strong probability that j 

Joshua fi. Morris, who was wmjnded'^si 

last week i>y M -. Dorsey,’ will, die 
from tlie oifeijj of his wound, uiorti- 
fiiestion having ensued. This is to 
he regretted. The cowardly murder
er of Col. Ileorge Moody, sbogl,d die 
at tlie bands of tlie public hangman, 

not ou a bed.

IlICii.-i.ilt> LAKE. ! 1 fi" MIS

Kew Firm.
EASCOI

era ale Seminary-
THE iiiiiioWc have gotnaarl; five hundred do;, 

lars left of the Convenfto'n Warrants.

i .tfd have fiiis d:»v Yut: •
Ahip im.kr tho linn u-
H cutit.mn« tlio i

live H •'I \
Id

hv tnv.l
T.'.tko. Thry hi- 

htaadine cia.nj

j You can"have then) all, if you prom

ise to dispatch us all the uotvs when 

you get in the lufcrual Regions. We 

want to hear from old Thad. again, 

ami it is possih le you may be the first 

of your party tliatwill cYoss the river 

Styx after the November election.

iir ,1THE next session of this Institution will be 
gin £«pteinb«r 14,1868. For further infer 
hiatioa address 

n8t'i

o: , at.d .1
t to colli,el all due

W. S. LA lx K. 
RICItAHi) LAK ii.

Miss II. C, HAIL, 
Grenada Miss. liOli-lt. s , rled stock of maieriiiis for thoj Ala

j maniiftn iiii't1 ot lU-tpiliu at tlio tmvosl mal'ktt

I fliiitar;

i ovary Pnarrml
I I’nvtwana'Bi

■able deeds of despotism,and is houud, 

like the wave of tho oeean, to recoil 

back on the shores that sent them! If 

we appoint uo electors until Congress 

Bays so, we stand before the world 

tyranny ridden,yeblaw abiding people 

Ou the other hand, should we appoint 

electors iu defiance of Cougress, it 

would be another whip iu the bauds 

of our etreuiies to lash us with. We

Iiiteraiil Revenue Taxes. ■BAKER HOUSE.
itr.i y. Ohurch and Tii*itrjc|U .Goods: of .* 

buni^f r^Wadc t" ord#r<
k, BufttiiiR, ami Muv+liit. ,1'or-C^irp-,,,

paj;;n j»urj-Gfit'.s- -ail fiittCs'; ’5 f- " ■**' •* «
eiftf. :<y- /Jili^fiFan mamifnclumi Bunting/ 
iSrcnd ('onipanics ^ULiplit^l, .with (Ja^^ 

Huttons, etc . t"i rnilorfivDm -t
Campaign Hodtils, Pius, Budget, «rs.

HAViStJ been appointed Deputy Collect 
Jtiittrmvl Hevoime lor the counties <>£ Monrge, 
Ciiiciusaw, Gftlhoua, YaluLusha, TaUahdt.chic, 
Suutlotvfor, Bolivar and Coahoma. I will attend 

the lifllbwing times and pine 
all tfixi'E Jue tho United States uuder tlio in- 
turda! Revenue ]

Grenada, Yalobusha Co., Sopt 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 
CofFetfrtlte. “ '■ 4th, and 5th.
Water Valley " " 7th and Oth.* "
Charleston, Talluhntchio Co, " ICth, llth 12th. 
McNutt, Sunflower Co, “ l(Jth and 17th. 
Projitiss, Bolivar Co, “ 22nd tuid‘23rd.
' Arson's Jtian«ling,,Bt»Uyar Co, Sept 25th. 
l'riar'B Point, Coahoma Co, 23th 89th and 30th.

of COO FFi;V1LLE, MIS SISS l VJi.■work- The ancient lady picked whortleber 

ries Wore tlio Do«lar»tion of Independence. 

She hnwglit thenr to joarket during the revo*

hitiouary
theto every seaaon since. She has five genera

tion? of descendants, a xiuojber of whom ac- 
compi*i«i her indfcti on the day above 

named.

IlHviuc th ghly rvnova|ed, undaefl tied the J I;h 
Baker; House, the; .undersigned-h^gs Tv^; 
announce to his lVi.md.s. and ike. U'iv»-.ling 
public generally'—that ho is prepav.d to fur I 
nish thorn tlio very bout hotel 'acruiuinodtition 1 
Give us a call. Wn. BAK Bit.

The Conservative says, there, is St i 
the preaent writing, more sickness in 

anil around Carrot I£<»ii that wad ever 
before kuowu to us. There i« hardly 

a family in our bearing but Some 

member of it in s in k uud iti bo Die 
families there arc not enough well 
oues to attend to the sick. The sick
ness {teems to be mostly billions fever, 
aud chills aud fever. Tho families of 
both the proprietors of this paper,are 
now sick, mid the patron’s of the pa
per will please excuse any deficiencies 
they may see in this week’s ip»ae.

to
to receive, and ho*'continued to bring a €ar<l. .

.

Eb Sentinel: In the lasfeSenti
nel, under tlxe signature of K i) 
McLean, 3Iayo t*, I find this language 

Used iu reply to an anonymous letter 
iu a previous n umber :

45 tf Proprietor.

WATCliKS; CLOCKS AND JlW'KLiTv 

Repaired to order, by

$10 to S2G A DAY
gUarantked

The fifty*^fth anniversarv nf tho Perry vic
tory will be celebrated at Put-in*Bay, by the
foilnring fllwvivors, oo tha 10th of Raptcu.her,
1868: Uehor Parsons, Surgeon, and the only 
living .«4jsf#i*4on(4 ofijoar of dhe • flag ship 
Lawrence ; Stephen Champlin, Commander of 
the the first and last .gun in
th« tomgfal^ jba^ki, now , of Buffalo, Kow Mofeover, radicalism wotpd seek to 

York ; donn Norris, of tlie Caledonia, now of 
Pftertfbnrg, and I)r. 1f. Tallh*

Kti'i, of the So'.nefs, now of CineinnaU. and 
otiiera are expected to be present. All the!-could acconrplish auything by noini^- 

• of 1812 and are \ uatlog eiectorB we would say ,do it 
requested U pai-tici-

m “I know notth& author or authors, yot 
thinks I cun st’etfcj* foot prints of one ofotir 
old citizens of.Jfrx). Mellon notoriety, whb ig 
fond of ^working in thedu.jji, without Becom
ing responsiblo, either personally or peruniari- 
ly, aud thereby sfefofcs the fair fame of another.”

This is estimated

would instantly be pointed at as an 

unruly set of law breakers and,heaven 

oilly knows, where legislation and 

tyranical enactments would end.

GOOD Agents Wanted to Introduce Om New 
•Star Shuttle Sewim' M_kj 
both .Tldfts. Hw only! 
nteehino in the market. We will.cansigii mi 
Lines to responsible partiea, u*nH5 brtMlby 

Laf.rgcUe. AgipK, ^n Fi^li parUou-
l.u,i aud sample work .turuislied on apiiltea- 
luln. Address, -M. MjtBACH 4l&Ud.} ■

mp-
- w, i. 0 io ? Stitch alike on,Parties indebted for any of tho above (axes 

will meet .me at the time.; and places lnenfidii 
cd in their resnoctiv© emmtios, and save mo 
the unpleasant necessity of enforcing the pen
alty imposed bylaw.

3 51

i
AT BISHOP'S OLD STAND.

n29tfas a fling at tlie
tindersigned, who deems it proper The Clarion, speaking of the bus* 

here to say to tint gentleman, for all pension of ^tho ' Methodist says, its 
t.io Ijrirfs ond injuries he boa received Duplication is tuspeuiied in oouse. 
af Ug hands, a-nafor all the "stabs,” qttence “of tlio st riitgoiiev of “tlio

either in tlio l ojjkl or "in the, dark” times, tho scarcity of money and the,
his "fair futtie*’ baa received, he, the ‘-failure of suescribert to meet their 
undersigned, h olds himself both ujicr- obligations.” It has yielded to the 

soiuilly,” and ■«‘ptimiarily’’ bbspoS- presure through uo neglect or want of
BIBLE. Hitt horns is stilt in Grenada, energy, or of laudably directed effort.,
lie can send in iti's checks. He Will on the part of editor or publishers,
not insult tliectittSr by offering tiny They have done their duty. They
slutig for pnlal ication, and with this have poblisVied’a really Vulaabie pu-

closes his iievs.-S|)aper artieloa on tlie pet'. With the public, and particu-
subjeet. flya pplioation to the editor, j iarly tha denomination to whose iu-

nndet the mbs* governing such de- ! tcnSht it has been eepeoially devoted,
mands, the get* tieman Would not havo its support may have been, aud
been,left in di»ubtas to who was res- doubtless was. simply a question of

The hhiprumts of flour and graiu possible for t lie publication of tlm ability in tho stringency of the-tiirea,
Till! Court martial asM hy Co!. Dvr. for from Toledo, stiice the 1st of Jamkey, artieie referral ttf not of will; but be this as it may, its

' . ■ <r4'ilk. tMMn.~Mr.ia.EEj. j.Atf. exceed 'those for the same time in <3(0.. 8- OpLLADA.Y, publication has boon auspended, to be
A.«v*.i*» floh, nn. the «; ounUof apnr of 1S67, 1451,741 barrels ------- — ■ »•-------- reinmed, we hope by the acceptance
li„i   Dyor oontcndi that tKa ch»rgf« ------»'*■—•*-- One of the work then on the re- of the-‘'proposition” wWoh the pub.
xi-umaJo known oftty fdur moatha ago. Iu »Show -window in the Rucjaervoir at Test Hartford, killed a Ushers li.lVc submitted, via: the fur.
J’.Jt'* docininn is regarded as a trick to navo Richelieu, I aria, nien s shirtu are - rattlesnake tHi_vaBuring five feet in nishirrg of 1 OOO new aitbstTibara for
F.Her aodlocan, who P--.- *aw. !.n-r r-.r ! ticketed a't throe thousand franca (six ' lcogth, and hawiitgnine ra't'es,at that six months at $1 50, or 500 at 53 09

' hundred dollars in gerid) the doieo. ' place recently. pet aaania,

AVm Hodoes,
Deputy Colloctor lut. Revenue.i nSSt.create disturbances and it might 

plunge tlie Slate iu bloodshed. /If

Hen.] his, Tcnn.

RELIABILITYI To Those
WIio have Land for Sale,

we ------------------- ---------------- m—_.Yt4L t
JOb.n ?. Norton &Co

156 lin'd lo8 Main Strott, 

LOUISVILLE, KY, 

Publishers, Booksellers tv Stationers

QFFEII40 Ml*# Traflo !>ud (0 gtuftfttllv
the larmMnf niCdt comi^te- 
all Goons in their Tine, loufftohfta ii tlu-lfouth- 
West, conflicting of a very large and well select* 
eil stock of the most popular Uli

SCHOOL BOOKS,

which, by Mir system*of Exchange with other 
Paiiliijii<»r^, we aye, enabled to.ofiby .lu^ueciaily 
fovornttte fo*n<i. ' ■ ‘' I? .

Lhw, Medical and.^MijscelJuncous 
Boo'fe . . ' )

Which our lone established connections with 
Eastern Ifdilses onabte4TUrt'liiu tbo
lowest ratoa,

Note, Cup and lAJttfCprrnjicrs,

<!)f the best m.antifacture. n.id in great variety.

siatste- coi'-v
Price List, furnished on application. Ordet^ 

liy nail .of*1 ed. which shall receive t!tc .vino
careful attention a.: if made

Is tho oho thing above all. others that is most 
deuirahle in a husinossjuju*. Advyrtiaors wi}J 
litid UK al ways,ready tu guaraftieo'perfedf Sat
isfaction in eontntete ifiat may be made \Vit*h 
us. M 0 are enabled to offer special induce , 
ments, to parties who omy wisp, tofadverp$y 
extensively. Pond all orders difcA to us, or 
write lor estimates. Wo are agents for all m- 
)u>rs lltroughout iho United States, and. the 
Canadas.

t i
:

survivors of the w,ai 
cordially and fei-nwfly

Parlios.having land for sale, the same must 
have gome improvements and be convenient 
to the Railroad or river, will describe tlie same 
and State price, and address to this office! It*

even though we Fhould suffer hy it. 

—(-but the time hag not come yet. We 

aiuHt not be n stumblioir block in tlie

pate.

Jams* Miijjw, UtA03jlj''!Di;moc.raUc represen
tative in Gongrost* frf<m LsiLe^ana, died Wrd-

: I
»

1808. 1808.way of our friend of the North. The 

election'of1 SEYmOl'e' and Blair is a 

foregone conclusion and we must not 

let radicalism force us from the p^th 

of duty,asdt is only by that means 

that our oiiami'es expect to win

of.fjcsday Hiortna£ * -t)£ of the brain.

Both bratt(4i«df- “ FALL
CABIPAIG.J

Iji-yiEaV'.i'1' adjoovoeit 

out of inet fin HimsO'in lUidition adoptert 

nMMtMM. pf sympathy, and will attend 

funeral ia a body.

> - F„ I. DIR [ILK A EG. , 
Publishing d> Advertising House, 
208 Main St,, Louisvilc Ky.'hi

INTwo iaree br.xe* of arms and ammu. 
nition were sent from tVasbington to 
l i-auialm, Tontessoe by th* Enificals.

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Boots and Shoes.

THE &LBJItY cotton gin 
IMiliFtCTtIRiNGCO.

\

HAVING thoroughly caovasstA tho *hi* ilia- 
I riots this suuinjfr, iv* are now able to offer, 
to the tt'ttda, jv«t ihe godtls to suit tho people, 
at prices that will com iota tavoiaMy with any 
city this side of boston.

Call and 
shoe goods in 
potoss..

noS-tm.

Mflffnfacturera of the celebrated ‘Star’ 
Cotton Gins and Condensers, 

‘•Btai'” Threshing Machines, 

“Star” Lever ami Kudicis 
Chain Horse Power#, atid other Agri- 

cuUurs! MachinSry'.

exiunine, uud you will buyyoiu 
Memphis and save time aud ci 

pchtfiillv,
S. LEVKTT A CO

Kes
JOS.

*i>e..,;e4 Mu 83:! .‘fata trect
1 person,/

t
/
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